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Consumption can certainly be cured
Nearly all cases in the early stages. Many even when far
advanced. Fresh air stands first. Good food next. Then n
medicine to quiet the cough and control the inflammation Ayer's
Lherry Pectoral. Ask your doctor about this advice, iowiiluiii:

THE PLYMOUTH.

'Namo of Balom'a New Clothing
Furnishing House.

Oscar M. Johnson, who lit known to
everybody in Salem, and one of lior
wont rapable yaung linslne! man, is
about to open n furnishing and clothing
concern on State streot, and will oc- -

cupy Hie room In tho Tioga block re
cently vacated hy Ilalierly's drug storo
Ho l having tlio room entirely reno-
vate! and nowly decorated, and pro- -

ponton to Jiavo ono of the most attract--

Jvo atore in Salem, for the slr.o of it.
Oaear Johnson has grown up in his
.father' IjuaincM, and liai for some
year boen on tlio road an a traveling
man. In thin capacity lie wan account
ed ono of tho beat most suaeem-fil- l

salesmen in Ids line. Jle proposal
to run and store, and in- -

vitca all his old frionds, an well as
everybody olso, to visit lilif now placo,
which will bo opon in a few day..

o

riendlah Buffering

and

and

is often caused by soros, ulcers and
cancers, that eat. away your akin. Wm.
Bedell, of Flat Itock, Mich., nays: "I
havo used Hucklon's Arnica Salve for
Ulcers, Soros and Cancers. It is tho
bost hoaling dressing I over found."
Soothos und heals cuts, burns and
Maid. 25cat J. 0. Perry's drug
tore; guaranteed.

Portland Lodgo Worker.
Protection Lodpo, A .0. U. W 8t

unlay night had tho pleasuro of ontor- -

lalnlng I'nst (Irand Master Fooney.
Mr. I'Venny is a siiffsuflful, workqr in
tlin ititnrrVHln nt tlin nnl.ii-- i.1 .... l.

Saloin lodge an instruuttva linrf Intar- -

ffllng talk.
0'

Ho Up to Dato. ,
Nothing flnor for a Valentino than a

iiwclf bunch of carnations, Telophono
ayour order early to tho Asylum Green

House. Hlnek 26IM. 21.

Who lltllp town of Amity is making
sorno decided improvements. A $0000
brick building is noon to bo put up.
IJiero Is also a now paper started, it
fitting colled "Tho Advance."

Second 'Varsity Wins.
In an easy, one sidod gam of basket'

ball tho' socoad Willamette team do
foatod the deaf mote school team Sat-

urday night by a tcore of 42 to 0.

Th8 line-u- p of the teams, was as fol
lows:

'Varsity. o. S. D. M.
"

Plirwardc ,.

Uranrif , .....'. Wooley
JeruMn .'...,' Vincent

Center.
I?. Whipple Curl

Guards
Nelson Kuntz
Forbes HoiiniztSr

Iteforea, Simjwon,

A Touching Story
Is the saving from doath of the baby
girl of Geo. A. Kylor, Cumberland,
Wd. He writes: "At the ago of 11

months, eur little girl was in declining
health, with serious throat trouble, and I

two physioians gnvo hor up. We wore
almost in despair, when we rosolved to
try Dr. King's New Dlscovo'ry for Con-

sumption, Coughs anil Colds. The first
bottle gave relief; after taking four
bottles she wns cured, and is now in
perfect health." Novor fnils to ro-lle-

and cure a cough or cold. At J.
0. Perry's drug store; 50c nnd $1.09
guaranteed. Trial bottlo freer

A Ploasant Way to Travol.
Tho nbove is tho usual vordiot of

tho travolor using tho Missouri Pacific
railway betweon tho Pacific coast and
tho cast, and we boliovo that tho sorv-le- a

and accommodations glvon morit
this statement. From 'Donvor, Colora-
do Springs nnd Donvor thoro nro two
through trains daily to Kansas City
and St. Louis, carrying Pullman's lat-o- st

stnndnrd oloctric-lighto- d Bleeping
cars, chair cars and up e dining
oars. Tho same oxcollent sorvlco is
opornted from Kansas City and St.
Louis to Memphis, Littlo Itock and Hot
Springs. If you nro going ciiBt or
south, wrlto for particulars and full in
formation.

W. C. M'mtlDE, Gon. Agt,
124 Third St., Portlutid, Oro.
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SOCIAL
EVENTS

Burpriso Party.
Miss Ethel Van Patton was the

of a delightful surprise irarty
Wednesday cvoning, when a number of
her Mentis gathered at her home in
Yew Park, and made merry during the
evening.

Woodmen Social.

The Woodmen of the World gave a
most enjoyable soeial at their hall in
tlio 'Hoi man Block Friday evening. A
lnrgo number of the friends were pres-
ent, and spont a very ploasant. evening.
A musieal and literary progrnm was
rendered. Evans' orchestra furnished
inusie. Miss Mabel DeLong gnve a
piano solo, Miss Hewitt nnd Chas. Par-ris- h

gave recitations. Oscar Norton
tho singer, delighted the nudionee with
two vocal numbers. Prof. W. C. Haw-le- y

gave a short fraternal address. Kd.
Histinc and Erie Kleppin gave a laugh
lag comedy, entitled "Is He lnt"
Thoy also apponred sejwrntely and
and wore much onjoyod. Porhaps tho
best numbor on the program was tho
hypnotic exhibition by E. Cooke Pat-
ton. Ho placed several young men in
most laughable situations, and kept tho
nudionco in a roar of laughter from
beginning to end. The whole enter-
tainment was well rendered, and the
Woodmen arc to bo congratulated on
giving their friends such an enjoyable
ovoning.

Euchro Club.
Mrs. Claud Gntch entertained tho

Fortnightly Euchro Club nt her homo
on Oak streot Trldny afternoon. A
number of ladios visiting from othpr
places woro present, among thoso being
Mrs. Hosonborg, Seattle; Mrs. Wood,
Albany; Mrs. Smith, Pendleton; Mrs.
Cooper, Independence; Mrs. Forrin,
Marshfiold; "Mrs. Ilolnmn, Portland,
and Mrs. Vt I. Vawtor, MedfGrd.

In tho Social Season.
Tho sncinl cot of this city woro much

in evidence on Wodnesduy lust, thoro
being sovernl parties in progress. Mr.
and MrH. H, O. Schueking gavo an in-

formal whist party, which was a most
delightful affair. Mrs. A. M. Crawford
gavo a delightful card party at which
a numbor of tho people in attendance
nt tho legislature were presont, Wed-
nesday Mrs. harles Gray on
tertuincd a few friends nt nn informal

A Carefully Conducted

DEPARTMENT

Uont sweat at yoa shades it is not tneit
fa It that they do not operate nicely, bat the
fault of the factory o the person who hng
them. Having used the same make of shades
and cloth fo J 2 yeas and the little trouble
we have had makes us safe in guaranteeing
all shades we put up. A new lot of cloth and
fixtures fust received.

THE HOUSE FURNISHING CO.

STORES

MEYERS

Salem and Albany
a

What is a Backache?

IT IS HATUBE'S WABHIHS TO WOMEN

Diseases of Woman's Organism Cured end

Consequent Pain Stopped by Lydia t.
Plnkhan's Vegetable Compound

"It seems as though mr back would
break " Women utter these words
over and over again, but continue to
drag along and suffer with aches in the
small of the back, pain low down in
the side, "bearing down" pains, nerv-

ousness and no ambition for any task.

aS ?lfcU . f- -' vPrif

SaSHS
They do not realize that the back is

the mainspring of woman's organism,
and quickly indicates by aching a dis-
eased condition of the womb or kid-
neys, and that the aches and pains will
continue until the cause is removed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound for twenty years has been the
ono and only effective remedy in such
cases. It speedily cures all womb and
kidney disorders and restores the le

organs to a healthy condition.
Here is one case among thousands :

"I consider Lydia E. rinkham's Vegetable
Compound the most wonderful remedy in the
world for sick women. For a long time I
suffered with a severe backache and bearing-dow- n

pains ; in fact, I hod womb trouble
Heading or uie rcmarkaiilo cures your Com.
pound had mude I 1ocIIkI to try it, and I am
aapny to say that it not only cured mo en- -
ureij oi an my trouuies out maiio me a
strong, well woman." Mrs. Elizabeth H.

Thompson, Lily Dale, N. Y.
No other medicine holds such a record

of euros of female ills as does Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegctablo Compound.

No other person can give such help-
ful advice to women who are sick as
can Mrs Pinkhara, for none have had
such a great experience Her address is
Lynn. Mass., and her advice free.

afternoon, which was om of the pleas-
ant events of the week

Belief Corps Social.
Mrs. .John Knight will entertain the

(J. A. H. and Itelief Corps at hor home
ou Ikst Chemeketa street Tuesday ev-

ening of this week.

Thero is moro Cutiirru in this sec-
tion of tho country than nil othor dis-
eases put together, nnd until the last
fow years was supposed to be incura-
ble For a great nmny years doctors
pronounced it a local disease and pro
scribed loeal remodies, and by con-
stantly fniling to cure with local treat
ment, pronounced it incurable. Sci
enco has proven catarrh to be a con-
stitutional disease and therefore re-

quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by P. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the mtrket. It
is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts direet-l-

on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the sit stem. They offer one hun-dra- d

dollars for anv ease it fails to
cure. S. nd for circulars nnd testimoni-
al s.

Address- - P. J. CHUNKY & Cm., To-

ledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggist, 76.
Take Hall's PHtnlly Pills fr

Prince's Visit to Aweriea.
London, Feb. 18. The Scod Crud-

er Squadron, under Rr Admiral
Prince J.mii of llMttnbi U expt
etl to I . .iI.k, nt from England for
ei-h- t moiitliM iu its irst eruiae, visit
lag. Hm.ug otbpr pJaees, th Atlantic
mrts nf (him.U nd Um Uil SUte

Th fr' UNU-- i to make tkia long
and interesting vo)ue. mU eumprtM
the fallowing Hhip, ,jj 0f th, mMi

-- .. .... lm9 mW V.
word with a w ipd of U
kaot an.l a dispUtm! f UIM
tuns. Th erw Mumfar MO. f4"""'" v , iJarawall, K

ks. and auotto mui tnitt U
the same typo, to bo aaatajited, eaJeuthe wjuadnm. TIwn v aUer tUft
have a tMi of S3 kiwis, ad wm
wtouaU U mca sjuiek irta gnu, b
td MuMbr of saaallw spo.

PttWic Is ArouMdr
The publte L aravaad to a kMM

f tk edrativ meriu of ttmt great
lawlitMl losiie, Ketiie Bit (arm. t
ilek stamaeh, Hvr and kidaeyv Uvr

. "tf, (k i a, tiair ava C.
luwtW. Okia, writ: "V atraral
Months I wma girvii ta jtr aad agM, my wmrrm war
rnwii i tottM at sJtjan, a4

iWHMaek was s wak fraaa -

tor's drvRH that I aM aL Sm
attar UiiMii to taXa KWuia Hit-ta- n

I ti4 rUf, urfii i akart
ttwa I vroa aalitab; email." OaaMa.

f 1& ft. a,iaa i j. v., irmwj a rag

Carattieei far Vataaua.
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in regular ses-

sion
The city council met

evening. At this
last Monday

of appealing the
meeting the matter

case against Mrs. Davis was again (Us

cued. Councilman P. M. Brooks and

City Attornev L. J. Adams engaged in a

heated discussion. When the final vote

wns taken it showed four vote for and

t . against appealing the case. Mrs.

Dims got the decision over mc uj
the .i'cuit court, but Mr. Adams is

.nfi.lmt of cettinir a reverse decision

in the supreme court.

Pr. Oeorge N. Payne an, AI'9S 3Iar

gueritu Foy, tlio nyponiisi, ko "'
tainments in Liberal hall Monday.

Tuesdny and Wednesday evenings. The

first two nights they bad full house,

but the third evening only about 20

people turned out. Somo people snj

the show was a fake, and those who

are in a position to know sny it was all

right.
The Marguerite Fischer Dramatic

Company, which was to havo been in

Silvnrtnn Pridav and Saturday n?s

canceled its engagement. They wanted

the hnll for three nights, but it was en-

gaged for Thursday night, so they

would not come.

The "Model" bnker.v which ended

so disastrously a fow weeks ago, is to

be started up again. This time a Port-lin-

man will run it. Ho has bought

tho Model bakery building, and will

do business at the old stand
Prof. C. B. Newton, tho noted Califor

ma liuinorits and lecturer, gavo an en

tertainment at Liberal hall Thursdav

ovoning. Tho nttendanco trass large

MARKET QUOTA-

TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Market"

Poultry at Stelner'i Market
Kggs Per doon, 2oc.
Ducks 10c.

ChickensS9c.
Hous 10c.

Turkeys 15c.

Harritt & Lawrence.
Kggs Per dozen, l!oc.

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.
Potntoos COe.

Potntoos. sweot, $1,75.
Onions '2.
Applos 75$1.0O.

Tropical Fruits.
Bananas flc lb.
Oranges $1.75$2.00.
Lemons 12.753.50.
Cocoauut, $1.00 doz.

Wood, nca Posts. Slo,
faecond-growt- $4.50.
Wg fir-$- 5.00.

Ash $5.00.

Oak jwst- s- 15c.
Codar posts 10c.

Hlaet, Pelts and au,,
Greou Hides, No. 1 5c
Oren Hiuos. .No.
( ii Sklua 4 5c.
8heep 76c,
Goat 8kJai c to 31 W

Drain, Hops and Flour.
Oats-Buj- ing, $1 401.50.
Barley-$2Si)23- .50.

Hops S"81Vlc.
Salem Flouring MHij.

Flxur$4.40.
Whoat-Si- le,

Cov,-- s lljc.
Shej- v-$1.50l.0(i.
Draa voal 4f5i4c
Fat hogs ECc.

Hay, Fead. rta,Wt.d cheat-$M.- KL

Jald elovsr $11S.
Hraa $22.

ESB, Butter and Cream.
t wmerci4l Orctm CoHatter 27c

tfr fat-- He at HMUn.

Wl PORTLAND KARKpt

VaUayS7e.
Woar Vallty. -- t4. .

Pm, w.o. ' " "mM;

253Sl -
mM . " i ,

MaWtaf-B- r,

4.00ua.

Haij iang bt".

and gro tiy apprccimuu mo icctnrt.
Mr. Newton lectured, under tho au.
piees of the Silverton public school(

the proceeds going to tho llbrnry fund.
This money will bo used to buy histor-

ies, of which th6 school is badly Jn

need.
Itcv. P. L. Cartwright, pastor of taj

Christian church, of tins city, lms

started a y newspaper. This

paper, called tho Christian Worker,
will be the official orgnn of tho church.

It was started for the purposo of giv.

ing encouragement to tho. church, and

to further fio interests of the revival
meetings J. J. Evans Is now holding.

J.
Peculiar Disappearance

D. Itunynn, of Ohio.

lnid the peculiar disappearance of hi5

painful symptoms, of indigestion and
billiousncss, to Dr. King's Now Life
Pills. He snys: "They arc a powerful
remedy for dizziness, sour stomach,
headache, constipation, etc." Guar-

anteed nt J. C. Perry's drug storo, prieo
25c.

Cafe Imperial
H. E. SYMES, Prop.

The only Firstclass Eating

Place in the city.

Kegislators and all will ie-cei- ve

courteous attention.
French dinners and oysters any

stvle. Come and see.

jffia hTff l jBiH

imm Of?

mree trains to the East Dally.
Through Pullman standard and

tourist sleeping cars dally to Omaha,
Chicago, Spokane; tourist sleepina
cars dally to Kansas City; through
Pullman tourist sleeping cars (por.
sonallr conducted) weekly to Chica-
go; reclining chair cars (seata free)
to the East daily.
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Chicago
Portland
Scedil
9 IS i, m

ti Hani-Inpo- a

AtUntlo"
Kxpre

S:i6p, a,
tin Hnnt
uiiston

"ItTKuT
7t Mall

Spolans

Butlervillo,

HOURS w
POftTLAfID TO CHICAGO

tie Chmit of Cera

TIME SCHEDULES
rioml'erURnd, Or.

Salt LAke. noirnr vt
Worth, Omaha, Kansas
WW, &t. Lonls. Otilcairo
mi Ew,

Salt .Lake, nearer Ft,
iioD, unaBa, Kansas"". Uhlcaso

Walla ui')T'inn.
Spokane. Wallace, ml- -
Panl. Ilii nih vTiio.Mkl.
Chicaso, and Koat.

A&BIVB

7:15 a.

"cean and River Schedule.
For Han Francisco Every flpe daya

8t 8 p. m. For Astoria, way points
and North Boach-D- all, (except Snn-J-

at S p. m.: Saturday at 10 p. m.
r service (water on

VVUlamette and Yamhill rlvera.
For fuller ask or writowur nearest ticket agent, or

A. L, CRAIG,
General Agent

the Oregon Rniimn,i
g Prt'ad, Ore "

No Yaqulna
aves Albany .

Lves Corvallls
Arlves Yaqulna .

No- - 1. Returnlng-Lea- ves

Yaqmna
weaves Corvalll
Arrives Alhnnv

No- - 3 for Detrolt-- L'

ve Albany ..,
Arrivea Detroit

No- - 4 from Detroit
'

uava Detroit
Arves Albany . .

ttin Xr I

EGILW
ShqtEini

jIMOH PACIFIC

2fnT'MECARDN0.26.
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InformaUon

Passenger
xT,ii- -

....12M5 P.M.
.. 1:46 P.M.

.... 5M0 P.M.

.. 7:1R A.M.
3 11:30 A.M.

...12:15 P.M.

1:00 P.M.
6:00 P.M.

C:30 A.M.
....11:15 A.M.

"me to ron .
ves ,a Albany ,n

botind ti Wltl1 the S- - p- - B0Uth

ure of a p Ibanr beforo Jepart- -

TralaD.brdtraln- -

ji.-- ..
-- nalUs and Aihn iio.f Sftl-v- . .. -- - t""b

Ht bache
Newport and adja- -

aJ'oIJi?0!. for Detro, Breltenbush
"Juuniam

abottt6:00p.m
resorts leaves

Detroit
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